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Meet the 1989-90 
Alumni Board 
D avid E. Parke r, vice p resident and general counsel for Record Theatre Inc . and related cor-po rat io ns, h as bee n e le c ted 
preside nt of the U B Law Alumni Associ-
ation fo r 1989-90. 
Parke r previously served as a directo r 
o f the Law Alum ni Assoc iation and was 
chairman of the Convocation and A nnual 
D inne r. H e was tre asure r in 1988 and 
preside nt-elect in 1989. 
He received a J.D. from the Schoo l o f 
Law in 1977. He a lso attended UB as an 
undergraduate , whe re he earned a B. A. 
in 1974. Since 1978, he has been employed 
by Record Theatre Inc., becoming vice 
preside n t a nd ge ne ral counsel in 1982. 
Parker·s practice specia lt ies include e nter-
ta inme nt. copyr ight and general corpo-
ra te law. 
Other new officers o f the Law Alum ni 
Associa tio n for 1989-90 are: A nthony J. 
Colucci Jr. "58. president-elect: Thomas 
M . Ward '66. vice president: Margaret 
Lillis Snajczuk "84. vice president: Arthur 
A. Russ Jr. "67. t reasurer: a nd Robert C. 
Scha us "53. secretary. 
Colucci is a partner in Block & Colucc i. 
P.C. Ward is counsel to Niagar<J Mohawk 
Pow<;r Cor p. Snajczuk is associated with 
Sap<.!rston & Day. P.C. Russ is a parlner 
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in A lbrecht , Maguire , He ffern & Gregg. 
A nd Schaus is a pa rtn e r in Sch a us & 
Schaus . 
Elected to the board of d irectors are : 
Pro fessor Dianne Avery '83, o ur first fac-
ulty re presentative; Philip Bro thm an '62, 
A r thur F. D o bson Jr. ' 72, Ho n . Ra ul 
F ig uero a '77, Pete r J. F io re ll a Jr. ' 63 , 
The 1989 alumni board gathers at the Hyatt Regency. 
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"83, J. Matthew Plunke tt '83, Jean Caro l 
K. Powe rs '79 , Sharyn G. Roge rs '77 , 
Michael K. Sawicki "73, Lester G. Sconiers 
'74 , Paul J. S uozzi '79 , Hon. Ro be rt E. 
Whe la n '70 , Roger P. Williams '65 a nd 
He le n W. Z imme rmann '81. • 
